
IEWI3TOWN, PENH 'A.

toEH; A!HAAKER, Proprietors';.

VjTATE CAPiTOL HOTEL, Bear the Cap

O lol Buildings,
........ 1USISBCRG.PA.

Jgl.Tertns a moderate as any Hotel in the
City,- - -

WJL G.THOMPOS. Prot.'-ino- r :.

WHITE HORSE HOTEL,
, SG & 3,18 NORTH THIKD STREET,. .

PHILADELPHIA.. .,'.'
, J -

CEO. ZEII.I.KY, Proprietor.

Good iiceomm'1:iii'ii for i" who may favor
. a hiiu'y. ila a cell. ' J .

l lrst -- Clan Livery uud Sale) Stable,
' n .i PiNr. i hcwsks, ATTArtten to hotfi..

..IWILRO.Y.. .HOTEL..;
MILKOY-- , M IF K I. IX. CO., PA.'

J) AVID I. It It;.. Proprieler
1 jf.RSONS who may ocr-i.- .t s op
J. iu Mrlrov, will fin" rtm a Mini

miiei House. Table well rupplted laMin
I rjrf and xcelliu (All pat-a- ;! an hr.g
jtgecoiiVeted,"fr'--e.- f charge, from and
tlif railroad. Chareii moderate. uiiti'-l- f

US" I T E D S T A T E S II 0 T E L ,

tUTOi'ITE I'A R. R. I'EP-'T-
,

'

IIARRISRURG, P. ",.

EMU ING Ell & CO., 1'Roi'RiEToits.

'IVVgrapli Office in Hot-I- .

sue i- -. :.v.'-- v.

'".MERCHANTS 'HOTEL"

Cor. EmiiLfieli St. and Third Avenue.

PITT 11 CHC. PA. ..

T!.e llo'vl lias) rcept!y been

ref.tt.--- t rind oilterwi-- I'rently myni4. 'iiiH

it now nnitr ilie ffpiietnrliiji'of V.

mti X Sn. IVvuitIv ,.f ilie Hni"n ll.m--

in i:ieai . IVrwin I'iiwhunr n
will lind tlii ronvni-- i

l.t and pUaMiin p'. i. ei ti p m.ill ly

rpHE flnlirsi-iie- d has irftt.ii an 1 t. fnr-- 1

ninli,..! the above likrice ai.d cjm.ii. "lions
Hotel, ritjated on the coiner of Main mil
Bridge Streets. Miffliiitown. and i now u

to ail who i" muke

hia Iioiim-- ili-i- r tppine plai-e- . I.i.i.'i
attacliod 10 the premies. II- -

!so, :n connesiion with tho ? !

l.estaiirant, sn.l will ei wn-!i.- ilj on !.:.ii'l

We. UfiT. J'nrier. ll- -t Collee. I'.v-I'l-

Iw'e.r. l..iled Kg?. Inngue. Tripe, l!. .;tt,
Tu'i.cn, Cigars. .:c.

.S. If. AI.IH.lln pr 7(1

EW HOTEL. OU
Juniata c--rt

:. or n

The pndersignrd respi-i-trul.- r. the at-

tention of the j ul.lie 10 tl.i- - f'-- i - '"'

lr,.I Hie hotel property i" lv

occupied by Milton Hewei-s- 1 '

pared to accoinm...l ite strangers :.t'l tv !

rs. He wiil spare 110 onai-.- lo make 'lie
Motel iinexoepiioii'.'!' '" "vT' r:irli "U.
He will exevrise .1 Mift vision ovor

his line. Table and St..1.1c. lie
llie of il.e j .

solicits a share ol ..ilionage
11 I. I'.K'i..

Perrjaville, aug. IS. lS.;i'-t- f.

ME HOTEL,
I'illLADKUTirA.

1 II IS 1IOTKI. IS MTL ATKH

, . . ON THE SOUTH SIDE OK

11 A C E S T R E E T ,

.. A. FEW Planus AB'iVE TIIIRH.

ITS V, ti.NIlk A L LOCALITY

Makes it particularly desirable; lo per ns

ifitinc 'lie City u business or pleasure.

A. RECKl I'Roi'iiiKTi.it.

Formerly of Iht Slatr I'n.on JU.'el I

a.:g. IS, lS09-l- y.
i

'

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
j

PATTERS OX, I'A.

Oprosite Jlifflin Slalion, on Prune- - Huilroad

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their friends and the puhli.: generally, that
they have lakea charge of I he above named
house. , i

The house is large and cumino.lious. and
well ventiluled. ana 1 htted up m singlet
rooms and rooms for families, and is open dy
an-.- ' night- - Persona wakened lor any raiu.
Th best attendance given terms as reasonable

as the times will admit.

. R E S T A ii It A N T!'
MEALS CAN RE HAD .

t ill. I'nl'DS
Hot Eoffve. Ovter in season, and everything
tiun!!v kept in a first-clas- s Reitnuranr.s) A

share of rbuc r
Bi.r70.-ll- 1 lOl NG MLK1 llr.i.

r
Patterson, Jnniata County, V

" '

The anJers.gned. si.coessor of W m.
;

respectfully informs he public ihat he keeps
constantly on h.nd .Lc W Oyster, Ale, To- -

bacco and Cigars.

Mtalt and Refreshment at till Ilunrt,
both Pay and Kt'jht,

for the accommodation of passengers depart-

ing from and returning to this point. Farm,

crs and others visitiug town can procure
meals at almost any price. The House is fur-

nished with gcodbeds. There is Stabling
for 20 horses a careful ostler always in at-

tendance. ., j .

ICE CREAM IN SEASON.

A "share of public patronage h solitifed.
V. . COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Janl", 1870-t- , , ' , , !

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.
undersigned.' manufaclnrer of

THE Imnrored Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, aad in b'nd" of ground,
(

aold cheaper tnan any
County, ii taanufaotures Stl kinds of, Cast-

ings. Bells, Stoves. &c. He will also repair
.n,l threahinir machines. Give me a

call, cr address. "
n K0GERS. , ,.

' " ' ." Walnut P. O. .
'

aug 18 18S9-t-f Juniata Co. Pa,

THLOLD BSTABLISHED rlKX,
i

J. J. ' RICHARDSON &: CO:

' 126 Market STf, Philad'a .
.. A

. . ... v " -- - i. '

Ia the largest Manufacturing Confectioners
and Wholesale Dealers in Fruits,

5"uts, &c, in the United States.

New Store SATaluWon
!'.'1L':l'-.-- . '.'.! JUL II

FTKAYKK,viBg i
SAMUEL keeps in the new Brick Build-- !

ing. Main Street, JattfT---- - large ami ele-Iga-nt

assort merit f :RerHd Cluing,
g ib part',)fV;. Jo

Overcoat, Frock, Caa tt, .;f A
rat t'oart, M&!fthlMf r

ii Icsf, prawcrs, CoIan.. .
j

J Underskirts; lIinJkereh!et,
f H" '

'. r - i.-- .
' 'Jioet& i&nrt

Aodeverytning uso tlly found ina,ars,f las
Gentleman' Furnisning Sto. jj,

FAXCr GOODS

Alto a large ad, carefully selceteJ ssort-me- nt

of t'aney Goods, of sllcUsaea, kinds and
qualities; all of which will he sold at the low-

est poaible living prices. ' I '.
Latum' Gail ft "id Shoft. ,

' He also invites the attention of (he' ladies
to his fi.esu.ct of GAITERS-A- S SHOES,
which he will sell at prices defying competi-

tion.
; .:

, CARPh TSy 01 1 CLOTHS.

He liason hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths,. &e , which are of a good

quality, and well worth tne inspection o. .a.
uujci.

HATCHES &. JETt FXRT.

O'orf (f fi'rrr M'atchet, .... ,., .. ,

Ear rings, riain and Fanri ringt,
Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Tina,
Gold PenBand Pencils, kc, which at '.his time
form the largest and beat assortment in the

i county. ,

p3iAll the above goods will be sold cheap
er than any other store iu the United States.

If you don't; believe it, just give him a call
and be convinced of the truth vt' the assertion

"'' furniture.'. ,

He has also a large T.oom opposite
his Store where he otfera for sale at low

assortment of ' '"'prices a penernl'
Tables, Chairs, .Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses, Trunks. Carpets, f tanks, Racks,
and Dinny other art icles for house furnishing
J.. I . i M'i ...i..: S.WREL STRAVER.f

Patterson, ug 18, '671 - fi w I

IJ. W II.lHL.liV KI WS .

C II EAP CLOTHING STOKE.
t I,.. ! lid 'i H -

This way for, Jlar- -

gains::
AVIStl PURCHASED FROM MANSr.
bach & Van Ormprtha Urge Clothing

Establishment, situated on the cornet t

Bridge and Water sircets. Mifflintown, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform th.
Public that we have just received a laree an"
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth,
ing, designed for the

Fall and YVlntcr Trade lor
riucli as

(Ivor Coal a lres Conts,' Business Co.ktt,
C'.imuinn Coats, rantaloons. Vests, Hats,
lnots and Shoes of evsry description,
style and quality, for mile or female. 7

'ROYS' READY MADE CLOTIILVO

A!o. Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shins, Under Miirts. Urawers, Hosiery,

Clne,-s- , f.inen and Paper Colar. '

Crarals and Ties. Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags Ac. ' '
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars ami l'nrs.
Persons in want of anything in our liae will

save money ty giving us a call before
elsewhere, as we are determined to

sell cbem for cusU.
rfj. Dnn't forget the corner. Bridge and

Waicr sireets.
P. W. UAItLEY 4 Co.

Aug. Is,"fi9

S. B. LOUDON,
Er.CII ANT TAILOR : Belford s Build- -

ii in
would respectfully inform the public that lie
i.as purchased the Tailoring Establishment of
L). V. . A. Belford, an 1 has opened ont a

LARGER AND FINER A$6fiBTMENT0F
r .Tire vV;t. t

UASSIMERES,, V- -

Than ever was before brought to this tewa, i

which he is prepared to make to order in the j

LATKSl AST) HOST IMFHOTEb STYLE,
And in a manuer that will defy all. eompeti- -

tion. He also manufactures to order, all j

sorts of j

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

By strict attention to business, be hopes to
receive a lioeral share of public patron- -

age Give him a, call and inspect his styles
of CIItl;ng an,i workmanship before going
e!scwbere The C11ing department wiil be
unJer thk n,alm!tement, of Mr. Vm. wisei
who is well known as a first-clas- s workman.

EJGHT PER GENT- - GOLD.

FIRST . 5LOUIG A0E ROXDS
.3 - i i l i

OF THE ISSUE OF

i;500;000,
BY THE

jm. j oscjhi aim licnvcr.utv
RAILROAD COM PAW, ,

In denominations of $L,C(and $500, coupon
or registered with interested at Eight per
cent, payable 1'ith February
and August,'ru GOL1I frets of United 8tates
taxes, in New York or Europe, 'The bonds
have 30 years to run,.pavab!e in New .York in
GOt Tr'uglees y; Lon and Trast

.w York. The
whi(h lUie bonfU ,B gl ,h rH8f
$13,500 per mile; covers a ' completed road
for every bond issued, and is a firrt and oslt
mortgage. This line, connecting St. Joseph
with Fort Kearney, will make a short and
through route to California. '

The Company Lave a Capital
Stock of 1 $10,000,000

And a grant of Land fraav Con-
gress of 1,0OOV aorar,' pK
ued,. at atli lowest srtmat, '

Jt f,ltt!U,IIUO
First Mortgage Con.is.........! .. "

: 1,500,000

. Total .l! . Vl SaijlOOO
e- .

Total lehgtn --of read, ZTl'trtlen rtHsfaace
included in this mortgage, 111 mile: price,
Ti and accrued interest,, IS CURRENCY.
Can be obtained from the undersigned." Also
pamphlets, maps and informal ion delating
thereto.- - 2be.se bonds, being to well secured
and yielding a large hteetne, are desirath to
parties seeking ' safe.-- aad ' lucrative, invest-
ments. .We recommenl litem with entise con- -
fidence

tY. P. CONVERSE &CO.,
' Commtrtiul A genu,

. , bl Tine Street, New York.

TANNER & CO.,
. f iscal Agents,

"
49 Wall Street, New York.

NOTICE. Notice i her,EXECUTRIX'S Letters Testamentary on

the estate of George Snyder, late of the bor
ough of Perrysvtllei- deceased, have' been
granted to the undersigned, residing In said
boroagb. AH persons indebted to said estate
are requested to 'make immediate payment,
and those having claim will please present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

; . CHARLOTTE SNYDER,
M17 iC.lS'O. Executrix.

Jl'. t i mi

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
f: For restoring Gray Haii1 to

its natural Vitality and Color.

,!..! A, dressiBg which
, is at once agreeable,
1 liealthy, and atTetitual

for preserving; ! the
(

hairl Faded or gray
iair. i soon "reitored
to its original , color

' mlh ike gloss and

Thin hair is thick
ened, falling iliair checked, and bald-

ness often, though not always, cured
by itoCoselJ Nothing cani restbwi-th- e

hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the' glands atrophied ferid decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefurne.3 jby thil ' applicatrjJnstead
"of- - fouling-t- ii bair -- with-a pasty-eedi-m- ent,

it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use wilt prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness.' ; Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and

. injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. It wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING, j

nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hairgiving ft i rich' glossy
lnrtrc and A grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., ;

Practical and Analttical Chejhst3,

' LOWELL MASS. ; '

FB1CE $1.00- -

8f5 Sold by Druggists geuerttlly.

TliLs Infalijiilk IlK.Mti.y docs not, like the
poisonous irritating snuff and strong caus-
tic solutions with which the people have long
been humbugged, simply palliate fur a short
time, or drier, the distase to the lungt as there is
danger of doing ia the nse of Such noslrums,
but it prvdner- - PERFECT AXV PERMA-
NENT CUKES OF THE WORST CASES OF
CHRONIC CATARRH, as thousands can tes-tif-

. ".Cold IX thr Hkad " is cured with
few applications-- Catarrhal. HtsaiiAOHn is
relieved atid cured aa if by magio. . Jl re-
moves offensive Breath, Lss or Impairment
of the sense of latte,inell or hearing. Water-
ing or Weak Eyesv and linpaircl Memory,
when caused by the violence- of Cairrh, as
they all frequently iireT " 1 offer Tri g.tod faith

I a standing reward of $50tJ for a cape of Ca- - j

tarrh lhat I mnunl cure. ' .
- '

FOR BALE BV MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY-
WHERE.

Pittcc Oxlt 60 Crst
Ask youe Diuggift fee the BFHBirr; but if

he has not yef g it it for sale. "don't1 te put off
by accepting any miserable wcrt.i than worth-
less substitute, but enclose vlxtpcenlsto tae
and fhe Remedy will he ' snt yrtu post. paid.
Four packages $2.(t, or one dojen for SS-ii-

Send a two cent strtmp for lr.. Sage's pam-

phlet on Caiarru. Address the Proprietor,
:. '. li t' i E. V. PlfiHCE. M. I.,

BvrraLO. N. Y.

PURIPY YOUR BLOOD!
iiOKTIDOlSr i

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

Fortheeureef SranrctA orKrfo's
Etil, Cctasbous Disx.isxs. ).

Boils, fiapus, and
Btovenss on the Faes. Soaa
Ktes, Ysllow Jarspics. Whivi
tivtLUsae, MllcciikL Dis

ft tasss. GissVai Dibiutt,' Pit-- "

FivtTioa; and Ftrrrstixa at the
Hsaar, Cosscvmox. Asthma. .

Stphilis and Stpuilitic Arrtc-- ' '

tioss, ItLiDCta and Kicsir II. -

LONDON sasis. Gsatsl, Paorsv, Prseie-- .
ai. Li v it Cob r ia i st. Sick

BLOOD lliiDicnl, Fkili CorLrsT,
fce. To the broken down female it
Hives Ute and enernv bj mcorinc
thePAHACtA lost powers of nature. Persona
all wealinesi and latitude, by nae- -'

th rANACKA are soon re-- 'finz to perfect kealth, bloom and
vifrar. Try te.,

Price (1.00 ler Bottle.

S. A.' FOUTZ,,
lliaiftetircr and Proprlttar,

BALTIMORE, D.
For sale by drugtiits aad storekespars .Ukreacoat

the Catted States. r ,..-- '

'"For sale by B. F. Kopner. Druggist.' Mif-

flintown. and by lr. I'. C. Rundro, Druggist,
Patterson: -- - - novlll, ly

NEW TIN SHOP
I ,AT

yTOENSTOWN, JUNIATA CO.'PA.
o

TnE undersigned'! 'having returned and
charge of the above stands where

be was rornierlyi doing business, would eg
leave to inform bis friends and the public
generally, that he wtltyo.usiantly keep on
hand and 6efrepafed If all Time's to supply
the demand for , j .

TIN AN'I SHEET IKON vVA ItE,
, RO)FpG,rdOiBOIN, AC,

In fact everything necessary for the full snp- -

plv in this line-o- f J vines.
S5u. Repairing wTll he made a specialty,

and will receive, prompt attention. :,
' B. He hopes by strict attention' to biVst.

ness to merit and receive a liberal share of

Feb 2, 187."M5m --'. ('. ii::'' 1

. ROHaT&MARKEK CAR 0
Runs to Philadelphia and returns once each
week loaded with Potatoes, Cabbage, Fresh
Fish, Oysters in the'schell. or opened lo suit
purchassrs. Orders from merchants solicited.
Goods carried at fair ratf. - , ,

. ' ii i h .1 iF. Ti ROHM.

The following is a list of gnod
on hand and for vale cheap at Mrs. in

Patteraeo. and where yoa can
puroaase aft kiiidbf snarVetrnga Hnlookaap-e- r

than from any market car that comes into
ikiu
v couniy. ,1 . 11 1.1 1 -- ,i

teas,. Coffee. Sugar, and Molasses. f U I

Spices of all kinds.
CBeeset, Salt and Saltr Fishy
' Rice, Bemrtt and- - Pits. -

Dried Apples and Peaches.
Canned Fruit of all kinds.

Raisins, Pruens, Figs, Dates, and Nuts of all
kinds.

Cucumber Pickles by the dozen or ia Bottles
Confectionaries of all kinds.

Oranges, Lemons, Gieen Apples and Cran- -
berries.

Dedar-war- e, Brooms, Baskets. &o.,
Marksting of all kinds always on hand in

season. 1

June 8, 1780 .,
: ", )

. , , , ESTRAY.,

CAME to the resilence of the undersigned,
ylker township, a Dark Red BULL,

about two year old, aaith whiteyatan in fore-
head and whit tail,. The owner.'s requested
to come forward! prove property, pay charges
and take him away, else he will be disposed;
of according to law.

Ang 10-- 3t GitORGE M'ERS.

!

i

'"'--v'-
E W A I y E 11

Una uo

lii J.lti;

i it."

f.-.- j I.I 1 v""'T nnrisT i r if
j h tiri t.i i; i h ;, ...

01

I; , i.:.l,rriipOii I.'.. .!!!;.;. V, ""'A '". rit,y. r'"'"?

.i: " ''' ": ' "'? ' J" ,wr

IIItiHEST iWARRTAT '.PARIS EXPOSITION,
'

1867;

Of These World BcnowhedMachmesUavc been Made and Sold i
Oyer 100,000 Machjncs more, thar has been

!:"Every' Midline is warranted three
'lnstrurtrons afft'giwn to afV whether

" : In order to pUcc tha calibrated Wheeler
reacli of ..every one. wo sell tuem at the

TcW; DOLLARS
'THE YIlEFltER '

WII.SO.V SEWIXO. MACHIXE'- -

Will Uem. Fell, Scam, Gather and Scwion. without .change.., Also Cord, JtSraiJ,
Tuck, Kurtle, Quilt, and Sew from.awiss munlin to heavy cloth of aijy thick- -

r i in -i '& CAaPNTEK, General Agents,; .

.'.- ' ' "'I ."' '' ci HARltlSBLBG DISTRICT,. Offio 407 Market U

martit-ly- 't 1' l.i:rt!i .

NEW GOODS!' HEW GOODS!

i i .ii !

Martiii&Walters5
-- ..,,-. I ,i i .l I . I "! ''

::Bazaar ;!;;;; :'

''ORE A T CRA SlI IX PRICES!

the Store of N. Frank i

HAVIKG.purehated
mi J. M. BeWoro--

store room, we weuld respectllilly inform the
pul.lic lhat we have iut relumed from the
East with a new and carefully, selected stock
of GOODS of th very best quality, eompris
ing in part,' of f

, .
'

" ' 'DRr GOODS,"
GROCERIES, .;;;: '') i

NOTIONS.

fancy goods,
(2Ukkn;'aui:,

' ; . BOOTS & .shoes,
- n .TS ANDOAl'S

.. . (JAUl'ET BAGS,
OIL CLOTHS, ...... r

,,C AB PETS, I....-
BLANKETS,

i .

FURS, WOOD AND W1LLOW-WAK- and in

short every article usually kept in a well
selected stere. . ...:.--

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE.
so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stock.

8. HIGHEST PRICES PAID IN. TRADE

FOR ALL KISDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MARTIN & WALTERS,
,

r
(Ticlford's Store.Room,) Main St.,'

. : i..tv. KifflintowB, Pa.
March 9t SJiO. ,

. ; 1

;TUE PLACE FOR BARGAINS '

IS AT

PONELL'S CHEAP STORE
. !' -- 1 i ie-.'- ''.

. ; IN PATTERSON, PA. j1
;

lirges,anjl best assortment to ,baTHE in Patt,erson. '. Thankful for the.
liberal patronage, heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I bave jasl opened a very large stock of
Goods well stiitidto the, trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment pf,flne and staple

: D R X .8$ 0
4. .. - mi'.ti' ' '; .nh

Embracing all lb.,, .materials for men, women,
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps,;
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloth. Mattings, ic.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,'" '
1; . . . t .

' t .. : ) ti . ;o (, 1 '1

Such as French anil English
' M'cri noes, Pop-

lins, Alpacas, De Laices. plain and figured
Shawls, KC, ci also a large stock of Notioas,
such as Gloves, Mills, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars an.l Caffa, and a' general assortment
of Dress Trimminis. '. j ' ' . u.i

: f .dun.'!.- iJ ..... ;nu

;; groceries,-- :;
vr:..'l t'd ! . - 11 njiui V

Sueb as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Tea-aa-

Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,'
Hardware,' Wood and Willow Ware.--- . Fish
Salt and Nails... Together wilh a full, assort-,-me-

of Goods usually kept in a country 3t

price paid ' for country prd .

duoe in exchange for goods. Prices to sail
the times. .1: .o .... : ' aug 18. irBttifj.'a

A. G. PosTLKTHWAITX. J. C. M'NAtTHHTOK

""if."i il'fl"ff-rtl'?i"- r

G. POSTLETHWAITi3.c CO.j- -
a

General Commission Merchants,
' ' i r rr llj'.l

".k fO..,.,-- a,;i . .

'

THE SALE Of ALL KISD8 OF COUNTRY
" - ..!J ir.lJ X'JiJ 1

PR0DU.CE.: - i mi.
' ' . ,r: : '. 'Jin ..iit-- n

r IMo. 264 S.th Stoat Street,
marll-t- f PH.IlADELP ILIA..

. i r r: . r v
A 7 FINE aasortmeat of, Cloth, Casslmeres;i vesting, 4c.,j ust received and for salf

by : 8. B.' LOUDON.

T I S E tiEITSTJii t,,,,A,i

914

St,

By

A.

i i

a'j
ii :

jilt", li' ! It

mantifactureQ ly any other Company.

- ' '. .jyears.
purchawrs free of .'charge. .: i

and WIiton iSewing Hachiue within the
atcot.. rt. ., .. !t , .. f ....

PER' MONTH;
;j

,914 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

SrECIEJMUCES!
EXTRAbRPrXARY REDUCTinx IS'TliE

" ' '"TR1CEE OP GOUDS:
.i. w -

Mill!) flJ!LI$
NEW

r ...STORE,
' Patterson, Juniata Cov Pa. 'i

. The undersigned beg-leav- la ttatn. that
they have purchased from J. B. M. Tod.l. his
entire stock of goods, and will in lhe future
con.lnct the merchantile business at the Old
Stand, in tbe borough of Patterson, Jttnjata
county. Pa., where they shall endeavor to!
keep constantly ott Land a full and complete
assortment of .

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,! CONSIST-- 1

ING OK
ALPACAS. i

POPLINS. : J

- PLAIDS. '

Jl'STERS.;
DeLAINS.

.MERINOS.
MOHAIRS. "" j

'GINGFIAMS. j

.1...; t CAMBRICS.
. LAWNS, A:C

FANCY GOODS, , . . ,; i

NOTIONS.
' JEWELRY,
' HATS AVn PAPS -

: ,; hoots and shoes,.
.'

, queensware,., ...
, cedar ware,

glassware; .; crockeriV;
FISH; ' '' " ;"SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,- -
SIRUPS. SUGAR. ,j

Having just returned from the city with the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of;
which have been1 purchased since lha great
decune in Gobi, we few1 warranted in saying,;
that we Canoffer Goods at greatlv reduced fig-- j
ures for CASH 1R COUNTRY PRODUCE.

JefHighest. price paid in exchange,, for
goods, for, LOCUS POSTS, HOOP POLES,
HKUU.MS, ftC; We wilVpay 18 cts and 3S cts
for Lacust Peats '
mar23-- tf LAIRD 4. 'BELL.

MIFFLIN COACH 4 WAGON ; AN OF
The undersigned' begs leave to

inform his ftnstometa and friends in this and
adjoining counties, that be has enlarged bis
shop, ana by lhe addition or .team Power.
i prfparcd to do work at tBo shertest possi
ble notice.., 1. , , ., ,.- - ...1. ,.

II.: ..-- .I j "y i!j.r fi "".!
nages, Iluggie, Sulkies, Sagqns,: &c.walso
Family and Y'oak cutter sloighs. ; He is also
prepared to mannfjicture lloaJ Wagonj-lfro- ai

one tq four horsej:..: to:::.'i. - ..il ;..-- n
Having be wording; at tlje business for a

number of years himself,' and ' employing
none .but the; best' of woegmen, 1 natter
myself that. tbe. works cannot be surnassed
for neatness and durability,' in' this or ad- -
joitaiBtfeeuDtie. .i- v --xt t.

I always, keep on..hand from. twentYjto,
tnrriy set, oi oest seconu growtti, Jersey
Hickory'Spokes, 'in order.'to make'"nT.tbltf
wheels.. And. will warrant my work, for any;
reasonable time.

' Siegriw and Buggies - neat-
ness and dispatch. All Other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict attention. Come

examine my stock and work before g

elsewhere, t Don't forget the mime,'
, '. J. P. HEIFFLKFINGER,

"J Corner ofthe Tike & Cedaf Spfingj'road.1
faug 18, 18oa-t- r h.i -- il a." mas :.oi:

THEndersigncd would respectful! inorm
Patterson and vicinity

that he baa opened a ,

DRY GOODS, GROCERY AND PROVISION

.. ..STORE .

at his old ritand in PattcrVon. Hating been
out ko business for a. number of year, be
hopes to again receive a Liberal share of pub-
lic patronage, feeling assured that he can sell

cheap-a- any other store ia tbe county.
. BeS-- All kinds of aoonty produce taken ia

exchange for goods at market prices.
.j ..i . WILLIAM WRIGHT.
ej, 32 ,,,'...j ,..J(!., i4J ...... ,

i ir i rv ipr llnrtnt I or
Buns f PbnadelphiaJ every! Monday and 6

returns evcr Wednesday loaded wili : ; .

CABBAGE; FRESH FI8H; :

Oyster in tao shell,. opened, to snit pur-
chasers, j Orders from sporcbants. wolicitad,

Goods oarried at fair rates. ; . ; ;. , ,. ,,;
. S. H. BROWN! '.

April 13, 1870. I J" '"' -'' i - ''". ' "

uO diAH'J

KIDSEIS.
iiy..j. i j i'.it ;' lil vi-.-..-

nSi " i.'t aaa . i1' . t' J"0
yvii v '.-- .rrt'r. k."' .t!fto 1n- - :?!

Tlje Kidneys are two in number, situated
at the upper part of tie loin, surrounded, by
Tat. and consisting of three parts',' Ti : the

anterior, tb Interior, 'and the Exterior. ' '

"iThej artletkit absorbs.: Interior consist
f Usmm or isins, which ssrve aa a deposit

tor ths jixine and convey it U the ; exterior,
yhe, exterior j" a conductor also, terminating
in a single tub, and called the Ureter. The
ureters are connected with llie bladder.

- The bladder is composed of various cover-

ings or tissue, drvided into partsi. ' vi : the
Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and the Ma-con- s.

The upper expels, the lower retain.
Many Lave desire to urinate without the
ability ; others urinato without the ability
to retain. This frequently pec urs in chil-

dren.' "v ' V''Vtl-
To cure these, affections, we. must .bring

into action the jnuscfes, .which, are engaged
in their various' functions1, tt they are ne-

glected, Gravel or Dropsy may ensue.: ''"
reader must also be made aware, that

however alight may be the attack, it is sure
to afltct the bodily health and mental pow-

ers, as our flesh and bipod are supported
from there sources.

i. k,(.'. ... . "I.-- .; . ii ' ' '

' gout, oft nnr.cnATisM. ' :'

. .i' .. ... ,1 :

P!n eceurring m Ike - loinr is indicative
of the above diseases. ..Tney .iacoiir. to- - per-

sons disposed to Mid sUniach. and chalky

! coocretions,- . ., ., ,

.the'g.ravelJ
if i ,li,! J . i - ' :

' ' .' a
The gravel ensues from neglect of impro

j per treatment oi the kidneys. These ergans
being weAk;, ffco wateV is not expelled" from

,be t1',. hat a"l lo remain, it lie- -

oonies feverish, and. sediment forms. It n
from this deposit that the stuns ia formed
and gravel ensues. ,

DROPSY.
.it

Dropsy u a. collection of water ia some

parts of the body, and bears different names,
according to' tbe" parts affeited. vii: when

generally diffused over the body, it is called
l h. wi..R .r . u . I .. .I...v.,
when of the cheat, Hy drothorax. -

TREA TMEST.
j

Ilelmboll's highly concentrated compound
Extract Buchu is deciiledly one of the best
r'eme.Ij.s'for diseases of Ibe bladder, kidnevs,
gravel, dropsical swellings rheumatism, and
gouty nffectiona. Ln.ler tins head we have I

"r"nS"1 1,?,,r;- - or Sculty and pain in

passing water.. Scant v Secretion, or sma:l
and frequent discharge of water ; Strangury,
or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or bloody
urine; Gout and Rheumatism or the kid-- j

j

neys, without any change in quantity, but in-- j
i

crease in color, or dark water. It was al- -'
i

ways highly recommended by the late Dr.
Physick, in these affection. ' j

This medicine increases the power of di-- 1 i

gegtion, and excites the absorbents into
healthy exercise by which the watery or
calcareous depositions, and alt unnatural
enlar'geinints, as well as pain and inflimnia-- I

ti.in, are reduced and it-i- taken by men wo-m- en

and childrenJ Direction for use and
diet accompany.

run.APm.rniA, Pa., Feb. Co, 1807.

II. T. IIklmrolp, Druggist :

Diar Sib I have been suffering, for np- -

ward of twenty yeTS, wilh gravel, bladder,
and kidney affection, during which time 1

have used various medical preparations, and
been nnder fhe treatment tit the most eWneat
Physicians, experionoing but liitle.alief,

Having seen vour prepaiai ions extensively
advertised, I consulted' with my family
pkyaician . in. regard to asing jeur Extract
Buchu.

I did this bircanne I had nsed all kinds of
advertised remedies, and.. bad found them
worthless, and, some quite injurious, in fact
I despaired .ofever gifting well, and determ-
ined to nse.-ne- . reiueuirs hereafter unless 1

anew at tne. iugrtuujnisj h was tni iiintj
prompted me 16 use your remedy. As you
advertised that iv was comf.osed of buohn,
cubebs.., and. juniper, berriits, it occured to
me and my physician as an excellent com
bination, and, with his ndtic. exam
ination of the article, and cqnsuliing again
wilh the druggist, I concluded to try iu 1

commenced 'its use abont eight monlbs ago,'
at which .time-- 1 was confined to my room.
Frcm the first bottle I was astonished and
gratified at the beneficial effect, and after
using it three weeks, was able lo walk out;'
1 felt Diuqli like writing you a lull statement
of my case at. the time, but fhr light my im-

provement ' might only bi, 'temporary, and
therefore concluded tOj defer and so. if it
would effect a perfect cure knowing then it
would be of great er ralue to you,', and more'
satisfactory to me.., ., .., , . , ,i

.1 am now able to report that a cure' is ef-
fected after using the remedy for five
months..'.; i, .,; ,,.,..,--

I bave not nsed any now for three months,
and feel as well in all respects as I ever 'did.
r Your Buchu being ' devoid of. any

taste aad odor, a nice tonic and
of the system', '

1 ' do not mean te
be witboat it whenever ceasion may require
its use in such affections.' - m. m. Mccormick."

Should any doubt Mr. M'CormieVs sfale-men- t,

he refer to the .following gentlemen :

Hon. WatBitiLKR, Pen Da.
Hon. Thos. B. Florkkc, Philadelphia.
Hoc. J. C. Kilox, Jndge, Philadelphia.' '

- Hon. J. S Blauk, Judge,. Pailcdelpki. .

Hon. D. B. Poster, ex Governor, Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Liwts, Judge, Philadelphia.
Henv R. C Ghiis. Judge. O. S. Court,
Hon. G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philad'a.
Hon. W. A. Pobtkr, City Solicitor, Phila.
Hod. Jons Biotaa, ex Governor, Cal.
.Hon. E. Baxk? Aud. Geo., Washington, i

' And many' others, if necessary J

Sold by Drnggists and Dealers everywhere!
Bens-ar- of counterfeits. ' Ask for Helmbeld's.
Taka no other. ; Price SLi per bottla, or

bottles for SG.50. Delivered to any ad-
dress. ' Describe symptoms ia all communi
cations, .i. )'. : n ' ?.- -i; k r .lor

Address H. T. HELM BOLD. Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, 5W Broadway, N.. Y.

VTONE ARE.GENOINB .UNLESS DONS
up in steel engraved wrapper, wita fae

simile of my Cnemical Wareho.s, and signed
junel-:- y ' B. T. HELM BOLD.

COUGHS, SafiMHROASC.

''! ' 'no SIMM.mm ,a,a w 9.9mm w .

WInte' Pulmoiric ; Babanj.
' . .' ,.':

It eures wtb a rapidity rfnrqvileal by war
other remedyotfeiTed for Throat and Lang
diseases. It is i eeommeaded by over ?,0Uu
person in Wilmington, and hundreds iD
PhihuleTpbia,. Baltimore an.tother itia anj
commtiniiir, fbrvmghout tW eaantryr.r9r.
Pennington, of Wiiniington. llliuoi,, wkt
that there is rint (wiib a few axceptiosa) a
family in that city whc will .tie "wit Wont, it
if possible to pro ore it. ' ' ieh i it pip.
ularity wherever. U is knowa aadlhis
popularity arise frm the fad "that it
universally e,iw aH-w- e- waa There ie
case of Coughs, CoiJ-pi- . Jimtfa iAa4kMa
Bronchitis, Croup, Blood-spitting- ,.

nets, and even j Pulmonary Consumptioa,'
where the system ia,not broken down with
the wear of lb disease, or p'retendeti medi-
cine, or inexperienced advice, that this Bsr-sa-

will not. ciueif xareuUy jiiei. accord-- ,
ing to directions. , We guarantee it all we
represent li td be, and invite a trial from the
affiicted everywhere. Price, 50 cents, medi-
um eize, and for large siied bottles.' ' Pre-
pared only by - - -

'J II. SIMMS, M. D ,

Practical Organic Chemist, v

No. 707 Market Street.

Philadelphia depot, Johnson Tfolloway
k Cowden, SCI Arth Street, ''in ii .?

Baltimore depot, S. S. Hance, 108 Balti-
more Street.

For al by MedicineDea.ler eeneraly.
Jrtne'l.'i Iv- - " ' ' .

m. iiobensack;"
Is the only Rnjnlar Graduate Phyticia

in Philadelphia,
Engaged in Curie? all Diseases to which

the Human system is Liable.
II K HAS BEEN ni.ISHED FOB Tnc

j . , ... , LAST TVK.YrYYF,ARS,i;
At Xo. 200 X. Second St. above Kac.

JCii All cases guarantied. , Strangers, eit- -
izens, sailors, and all others, be no longer
deceived, but if yoa are aftlicte4 tall,
K'll rurr ii.ii at Ins er tn't unJ tyn$ than yoa
can be htf any v'hrr.

Y()UN( MEN vulTerin from ritrUiti
nets, of iiiiliscreliiin, whether you have)

j mdiipy or not, Ciill. You will fiud a friund
M s phy-icu- n.

Remember Dr. J. N IIOBE.NSACK r
N regular C.radnale Physician: kaj lii
Diploi!, in his office. He makea no charre
,0 lhe ; ,,

liours fr.Hii 8 a. M. to 6 r. at.
Saturday until II r. M. ...j

Sj?" Medicine sent by mail or e press".

w a n rr e d r
Will Exchange Greenbacks for

XlA Curds of gaod Chestnut Oak Bark,k)J J if delireied soon at Patterson,.
or Thonipsontown R. R. Station,

Also. 5000 good aonnd hewed Locnst Posts,
50W Round lioared Fence Poets, Also,

Will Pay Cali for Railrwvl
Ties.

I Will Ihnj nil Kin h of Lvmhrr. '

Go where jou can sell your Lumber, Bark;.
Posts. &e.. fir CAll, as yon can buy mora
for $'. in casli tlntn you can for $10 n trad.

I have al?o a full snpply of '

DOTY S CLOTHES WASIIEBS AND
WRINOERS

on hand, which I will sell cheap for cash.
Also five Horse Hay Forks, the best aow ia
use, which 1 offer at reduced price.

J. B. M. TODD,
may .11. 170 Patterson.

"MIFFLINTOWfl FOUNDRY

Ptf1ACHIiME SHOP !
rpilE nndcrsigned wonld respectfully aa-J- L

nonnce to the citiarns of Juniata and
adjoining coanties, 'that he has purchased
the Mifllintewn Foundry and Machine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various lrcriplions, snck as Fentr and Six
Ilote-im-e- r Threshing MatMnts, also,

Eicht and Ten Horae Pewcr .Harbiara,,
being lhe most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, aad
whiob I will warrant to perform all tbey ara.
recommended to do Plows of the lairwt and:
most improved patterns, considered by all
wbo have used I hem lobe superior la any1
now ia uxe in this pari of lb eounlry. 1

would especially call tbe attention of farmer
to the IRON KINO FLOW, which I am man- -'

ufarturing. with the Infest improvements for
1.S70.. : . : .; , . i,

I am also prepared, lo manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Coe Gearinr.
Gudgeons. Saw Mill Cranks, and Tnrnrngand
ntting up llie tame. 1 also, aanufactur
all kinds of

Coal, Mood, Parlor ami Cook in J Starer.
.;i-- i: - - . I -

I also .manufacture Hollow Ware, Wft!o
Rollers for tanners, t ' ''

Old Metal and country produe of all kiad
taken in exchange for work.

Remember I sell ten per eenf. cheaper
than-an- other establishment in th eonntry.

J. A. CRISWELL.
Feb Ifi, l7TLr.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

Pr. CulrerrnW Celebrated Envy
on Ibe rnrEcol cms (without medi

cine) of SrKEM.tinxRHtEA.or Seminal Weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Looses, IaroTca-c- t,

Mentai and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc , also, CMiiarri(w
Eritirsr, and Fit, induced by

or sexual extravagance. ' u i

If,I'nee, in sealed envelope, only ( el. ..

The celebrated author, in this . admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' snccessfu) practice, that the alarmiae;
consequences of self abuse mar be radically
ruredwiibout the dangerons us of internal
medicine or the application-o- f the knife
pointing out a mode of cure at once jimple.
certain and eflectunl,' by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may :nr himself cheaply, privately,
and radically. , .

8JaThis Lectnre should be ia thehaoda.
of every man in the land." - ' ;i

Sent, under seal, in a plain eavelope. t
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cent,
or two post' stamps. Also, Dr. Culver well'
"Marriage Guide," price 25 cent.

publishers,
Cha. J. C. Kli 4 Co., '

127 Bowery. New York, Post-Offi- c Box 4,68(1 a.
Aug 81. 70-l- y

.
. . ,

"1AUTION. All person are hereby
V-- ' tioned against receiving or negotiating -

tk frunjisurT umcii AkiK w. loiy,.,
given by me and held by Jonathan
amounting to as I bava not reteived ,

value for said note, and will not redeem it,
HENRY 6INGRICII.

Handbills for public sale printed oa
shou notica at the SiSTiait. Orrtcz.


